Grace Church does not
endorse any candidates.
All research has been shared by
friends and family of Grace Church.
We encourage everyone to pray
& do their own research before
deciding which candidates align
with your values.

The

EDUCATED VOTER

ISSUES & CANDIDATES

Missouri State Auditor

Name: David Gregory
Website: https://gregoryformissouri.com/
Office: Missouri State Auditor
As the only actual auditor running for State Auditor, nobody is better prepared than I am.
This is what I do. I’m an attorney and an accountant. I’m welltrained in collecting evidence, tracking down leads, and following
the money to expose the politicians who are misusing it.
As your State Auditor, I will relentlessly investigate spending on
illegal immigration, expose illegal funding of abortions in Missouri,
and inappropriate spending on Critical Race Theory in our schools.
I’m proud to be endorsed by the Police statewide and will defend,
not defund, our police.

Whats on your ballot?

I will also attack waste, fraud and abuse in government. In my first
term as a State Representative, I audited the Department of Revenue and found over $36 million in savings. Since then, I have worked
with my colleagues and the Department of Revenue to successfully
implement these findings.
Most recently, I led an investigation in my Special Committee on
Government Accountability to expose anti-competitive practices in
the meat-packing industry and find solutions to protect Missouri
Cattlemen.
This is why I’m running to be your next State Auditor. I would appreciate your vote on August 2.

Visit: https://voteroutreach.sos.mo.gov/
Enter your address and hit SEARCH
You can view your sample ballot.

MISSOURI RIGHT TO LIFE/NRA/Missouri Police

Are you registered to vote?

Visit: https://www.sos.mo.gov/elections/goVoteMissouri/register

Check you voter registration status or register to vote.

August 2, 2022 -Primary Election
Last day to register July 7, 2022
November 8, 2022 - General Election
Last day to register October 12, 2022

The

EDUCATED VOTER

ISSUES & CANDIDATES

State Auditor

Name: Scott Fitzpatrick
Website: https://www.scottfitzpatrick.com/
Office: State Auditor
Fighting Waste and Fraud
As Auditor, I’ll expand upon the work I’ve done throughout my public service. Where waste,
fraud, and abuse occur, I will find it and root it out. I have a record of doing that as Budget
Chairman and as Treasurer. As Auditor, I will have the tools necessary to continue that work on
an even greater scale, allowing me to have an even larger impact on government at the state and
local level.
Blocking Taxpayer Funding for Illegal Immigrants
As House Budget Chairman, I defeated a plan hatched by Democratic Governor Jay Nixon to
give illegal immigrants in-state tuition at Missouri higher education institutions by cracking down on their funding. After Democrats lost that battle, they attempted to change state
regulation to allow those same illegal immigrants to receive scholarships funded by Missouri
taxpayers. Once again, I fought back against this attempted abuse of taxpayer money, and I
won by passing a bill overriding those regulatory changes and leading the override of Governor
Nixon’s veto of the legislation. As Auditor, I will ensure your tax dollars are not spent providing
benefits to illegal immigrants.
Defending Missouri Values
We have witnessed countless attacks on our values and out of control spending from the Biden
Administration and the liberals running Congress. Missourians are fiscally conservative, and
we don’t take it well when politicians and bureaucrats waste our money on inefficient programs
or by giving handouts to insiders. As Treasurer, when the Low Income Housing Tax Credit
Program (the state’s largest tax credit program), was wasting millions of dollars per year to benefit wealthy developers, I championed reforms to the program that are saving tens of millions
of dollars per year for taxpayers. As Auditor, you can trust me to give you the facts, fight for
reforms wherever they are needed, and not cave to pressure from lobbyists or special interest
groups when those facts show they are benefiting from sweetheart deals at your expense.
School District Oversight
Our kids are the future of our state and are our most precious resource. I am a product of
public education, and I am proud to be the son of a lifelong schoolteacher. Many of our schools
do a great job educating our children and preparing them for their next phase of life, but
unfortunately, not all Missouri schools are delivering acceptable results. In 2008 the legislature
passed a law to allow the Auditor to audit school districts. In the 14 years since that law took
effect, only 19 audits have been conducted pursuant to that authority, despite there being 516
school districts in Missouri! Meanwhile two thirds of Missouri students aren’t proficient in
math or science, and over half don’t read at grade level, despite record levels of funding for
public schools. As Auditor, I’ll review administrative costs and administrator salaries and
measure the performance of our schools against the investment taxpayers are making in them.
I’ll ensure schools are following the law and keeping politically divisive curriculum like Critical
Race Theory, and discussions relating to gender or sexual preferences out of the classroom. I
will help parents make sure their schools are doing what they’re expected to do: teach kids the
things they need to learn to be prepared to join the workforce or go to college.

Whats on your ballot?

Visit: https://voteroutreach.sos.mo.gov/
Enter your address and hit SEARCH
You can view your sample ballot.

Are you registered to vote?

Visit: https://www.sos.mo.gov/elections/goVoteMissouri/register

Check you voter registration status or register to vote.

August 2, 2022 -Primary Election
Last day to register July 7, 2022
November 8, 2022 - General Election
Last day to register October 12, 2022

